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rains yo« sali

fOB SAMCURED HIS
RHEUMATISM!

There > found the proper home of 
the emperor" gooe*. the » bite- 
fronted” goose. end many epet im of 
due he which are «ought aa game in 
other latitudes.

The region la known as "tundra 
country” devoid of t-eee. ewan 
with many lake», and no poe*1 
uaofulneae for agriculture or any 
other purpoee. If. ho»ever, the wild
fowl there are safeguarded on their 
breeding ground». 1: » ill be u 
ent eource of gam# and foo 
for Alnoku and the entire

r-t

Bothweil. Ont.. Panada.iSwamsT. ttGHTiSL VT^1,.„Tn,,,^Kr.v»

’'•" ■rre fruit a d poultry farm *£r *ir* 
,,ul»P> Her, 'i.Uoi.• or write O. W.
•'2" Vineland.

n*MiV * ACKK I"HUIT FAKM-BAU- 
K"ih fui quick Hide, city 

l« - la.jon. t: ow cash; would exouaage. 
Hua «w. Clrlm.by.

Busnress ohaxobs

M Bw»*K..sr 1tljf *rm>. over » years ago 

about Trie Add' until I could almoat

d^-wiv .rE"üî!
.'«(■in. Hut now 1 ,„n I, vein In i.utlv» bu>ll,e«J 

and can walk a till ,'*"c <>' wrll« all day
In order that Ihle n,uy conic "n.h,.lfa"'ïc"':'' Vo?''mlïli *,jï»fU*? »•’" »>•

it 1e n«H'ceaai> that the bird» Khali he to ,IU, ,n,t M r,r. with «'> *" try
protect (Ni during the mating eeaeon i„ kh rid .,r >uur limunstwii. ueurltis 
.name, the , .i.dKti.cr which m,c,ft*!:.";.»; “ÜÏ'U”
formerly was conducted by pot hunt- arMj bo<ly. it took Mr \»h« Iman
ere and alleged «portatnen front > ear fjf,y xto find out tr.** truth. He 
to vear u method commonly adopt- learned how to g.-t rid of «I»- true chums^».“Avsîâ= ïessssa&is
where thex were ruthleeely murdered, by an authm itx who devoted over twenty

years tv the scientific study of tilts
moor TO TMK ,-OSTRARV. œ-flÆcr SÏSAti»

There is « certain long-suffering father Ism” overlooked by doctor# u"d scientistsSfiEÏÏT fiiTofTJÆn^fremTlî ZWTWZr ’Tli £ktafkativ? elJht-veav-old son. Street. llallowMl, Maine. Send now. lest
rdd1^'.; auX"'Z Œ-tfiïi'i.WM eûT o«» notK
E . ssn, •**:.. -.........- • iïï^Tgrïîïf Z» "?"ccn“”'.'w

“I think not"' responded the unhappy return mall without any charge wbat- 
par.-nt: "otherwise you'd dry up onw
end then."

Men Swear-Women Complain
Just because their corns ache - 

easy to cure them with Putnam's Torn 
Extractor; it acts painlessly in twen
ty-four hours. For corns, warts and 
callouses the only thing is •‘Put- 
narn’s.” try it, 26c nf all dealers.

IPX
bleI IB. OKNKltAH KTOIIK - 

Ont : stock and fixture* 
this la the largest 
n; second floor is 
hicb rent for fou- 

•rth

Box M.

POU SALK 
r HrUlgeburg. 
about elptit thousanu ; 
and finest store In ti-e 
made into two f 
hundred and fifty a <t»r. property w, 
fifteen thousand; w . pel stock, flit 
and property complete for fifteen tU 
and; nine thousand will liatidle. 
Hrldgeburg. Out.

put tr hiiiM'tui half-n^acrs»-
n lid B|u' i* i » ; * ip ‘grals-s.'o Here* peuii
.mil plums; have n I ways been pruned, 

«yed and fertilised; owner ia rctlrliig; 
at once buyer can take off ba.- 

r- • pneo |10 fiOO V U. Stow- 
•treet. tst. •

HI SINEHH 
Htv-k small;

machine, m 
• elillig. HuxtaH.i for -

POU SALK, HA 
* good farming 
no opposition : La 
good order: good 
37. Otlei vtlle.

;r:,i . d 
of•■'V •4 'iitharlnes.

$10,000
'• aine house, i rooms, bath and toilet, 
haul*nod floor*, large verandah, cement 
cellar; good barn and «table with cement 
floor" . nil new • abundance of good water, 
hard and soft, hi addition to the peaches 
there are apricots, good cherries, good as- 
*or innuii of small fruit*; well located. A 
money-maker, and will take city prop
el ty m exchange .1 M. blggar. 30f. Clyde 
Block. Hamilton, Ont. Urgent 934.

SEED CORN
Dent. Golden Glow. Karly Liunlai

•eared Kureka Kvergreen sweet 
corn• also perfection Bean and Timothy 
Hay. Buy direct from grower and 
the middleman's profit S 1 Mela 
it. It. No. 4. South Wood-lee. Ont.

IT*
l II7ÏÏ. *

properties for sale. 100 KBS
Station. G T. It ; near school. 1‘ost Of
fice, church; milk route panse* farm for 

loti.- ss.wyî a rid te-« J. J. McNally.
POt’NTHY IIO.Mi:. NEAli FERGUS— 
V y acte-, garden, t acres pasture, 
spring creek. 175 black currant hushes. 4P; 
raspberry bushes, appl« *. pears and eth
er fruit trees; 10-room brick house, fur
nace, 3-piece bath; bank barn. lOxtifl; 
buildings surrounded by beautiful abide 
trees utA hedge ; school 300 yard# away; 
churches. High School a; <1 station at Fer
gus. 1 mile away; -'ural mall and tele
phone. Tins entire property is offered 
for less than the cost of the house. .1. IX 
Btggar, 2tC Clyde B ock. Hamilton. Out. 
Regent 031. _________

ottè'ivllie. Ont.

piRST-ri.ASS HAIRY FARM OF 115 
1 acres {*0 acres under cultivation, bal
ance pnnt ure; In Gounty of Peel ; half- 
mile to schools churches; irood village; 
va 1! wax stations; never frilling stream, 
brick house with bath and water heating 
system; new batik barn: first-class «tabl
ing and modem outbuildings: spring 
water on tap ir. all buildings; Hydro-elec- 
trie M0 > arils distance; house fur hire*! 

Apply Box 27. Cheltenha

Hat Lore.
TRICKS OF WAR-WIDOWS. Frayed chenille in loops makes the 

facing of an off-the-face French haL 
Beaver in all colors is used for rac

hats. trimmed 
are of velvet in 
brown or black, 

most popular 
now, and off-the-face shapes predom
inate.

Chinese. Spanish, Arabian and all 
Oriental influences are noted in hats 
tor the new season

spangles in design are com- 
lv sod non 000 prop',,, . low to one-ball hined with n background nf black vel- 
the world'* population, have been re- lophane embroider,

the .hackle* of imperial- It la thought that gay colored hat* 
ral- will be worn with fur coats this win

ter.

Traps for Fortune Hunters by De
signing Females.

Little did the British government 
realize when it provided that a w tr 
widow should recei 
marriage,
sequences. The immediate effect was 
that such women became the heiress
es of the poor, and were so eargerly 
sought in matrimony that the author
ities ullmately reduced the "dot”. Or
iginally an amount equal to two ]eaAPd from
year's issue of the pension, it w is lam 6jn,.P 1871. llietor has no par 
cut down to an amount equal to only jei for such changes. In the ret
one year’s issue of the pension, its epect 0f hlstiory M year» are hut a Cosaark turbans are
present rate. flash in the march of the ages, and many high-class houses.

Unwillingly, too, a number of traps vet 6|nce 1H71 the doctrine of rvpub- Baby lamb, taupe caracul and mar-
were set for "fortune '-hunters. One iiranieni ha« been embraced by hall ten arc -ew fur» used for hats,
widow was persuaded to go thruigh the world Not ail the preceding 
the ceremony of marriage with her 2.000 year» of mankind’s march to-
grandfather or some other person in want liberty record*! fl,,15b,progr<*!*e.„ M _
the prohibited degree, and suhse- Six emperors have laid down <ro»n The Honey Bee S Tongue,
quently she sent in her “ring -paper and sceptre since Theodore . Thc tonmie- or more
and claimed the remarriage gratuity, became the exponent of the atronuou SDe,gin« tS- gloesa of a honey-bee

sîKSïiSss—eSâîâSr5 * i rss 'r. vs rvufcrrssras;
Jl0ymG.n^",m.-ewh„“me.,;  ̂ 'HFpSZ TS ‘̂ “lie .uthov, hglleve thee, ha,r, to

£vTr,;.,=r.-T»ç M

nhla wi,e riru'^he7n ^\rix^,,rVhl.rr«
u lor.s '»'hile they art* eating, 
nia* he done by placing a little 
• >n one hand and holding the lens in 

While one may thus see

ings in off-the-face 
with hat pins. Tops 
dark colors, general! 

Soft brims are h LE IN TOWN 
nf :«cr«-.« ; lies 

itn\ proper!j in town, and only 
m the liuslriess centre Apply

ION FOR FA 
wn. cons 1st ing

C VBI'IYIS 
x-5 of <>*h*' 
highest of 
a mile frot 
Bradley Bt

roH SALK I A KH X HOI’NP DISTRICT 
V .-300 acres timbe*-, lieminrk. birch 

Apply W. Jenkins.

200 ,{Fs ONE OF OXFORD’»
huilili’igs; situation A1 ; price $21.
W. S Hastings. Woodstock. Ontario.

Empires That Have Fallen,
Six empires have disappeared -with

in the memory of liv.ng men. remarks 
a writer in the Brooklyn Ragle. Near-

ve a do» 
what would be

ry
th •os.. (>>hawb m

•HBH NEAR LYNDEN. S 
clear. 25 acres slashing. 1 

me lio.ise. frame barn. 32 x 66. 
some apple Ire* -. 1ft miles from Hamilton. 
V» mile from gravel road. 2 miles from 
Governor's ion*! This is an exceptions! 
bargain. .1 D. B;ggav, 200 Clyde Block, 
Hamllto*. Ont.

$.3000White maple.Onl. room fra

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
(TIINKRY t'OM- 
matcher, t# nouer, 

shaper. Jigsaw, cut-off saw. borer, mor- 
tiier. Jointer, counter shafts, pulleys, ami 
hanger*, line ahaftlng and pulleys, for 
sale or would exehang* fut good portable 
saw ni il <’ .1. Thornton. Orono. Ont.

pI.AXINC MILL MA 
* bined planer andfeatured by

S460(hiR^T'ïiS.îïl,,5îŒ'>
free from stumps and stones, clay loam, 
well weteiwl, '* mile from '’.Nit. Sta
tion, school and churches. 7 room frame 
house, cemet t cellar, burn, stable, driva 
shed oi.it l-»n house, can l»e bought with 

thout stock and Implements. This 
is n rare bargain. J. 1>. Blggar, V% 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont.

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures. Colds, etc. POULTRY WANTED
ANTED ALIVE IS* « ENTS A 

any size, «lucks lft. I pay ex
press within 150 miles of Toronto. No 
de<luction for shrinkage Samuel Lewie, 
66T l'unda* street west. Toronto. Ont.

UF.Xf* W 
1 1 pound.strictly

$4800-^?,.,. 1
1 arras bush and pasture land. 7 room 

brick house, stone foundation good cel*
I 1er. frame kitchen and woodahed. veran

dah. good bg’ti 10 x 36. 9 acres fall wheat.
J schools, «•hut ch» *, etc . in Oampden Vil

lage \ mile a way. Will take city prop* 
mix In ex Chung* .T. D. Blggat, SOT* Clyde 
H'.oek. ITeinl'ttr,. Out,_______________ ____

HELP WANTED—MALE.
tl/ANTKD - FIRST-i LASS ' 
W mat. State experience at: 

ted. Reid Bros . Bothweil. <

GA
id

MISCELLANEOUSMonsieur:

SsfS js rs&sjsr.but nothing did in» an> good One pet - >or><- D*CK-
•on to.d me about MINARDB LINT- ,Tr,MENT: as soon a> I trlc.1 it tile Satur- HELP WANTED—FEMALE
dev night. th«- next morning 1 xva* feel- I rsMŒwa
to have «»•.< If aux time I come to h**«r highest wages paid- App * ° ,rS„.n"
about an.» pet sot sick of rheumutism. I *h fa 1. man. 80 Delaware avenue, Kamil- 
could te 1 them about this remedy.

Yours truij.
ERNK.-T LEV FILLE. 

io East. Montreal.

DRESS5?:

This

YOUR horse this winterFORm he ot 1 T.
ie m • it is In the main difficult 

to oir "ve in detail exactly how the 
worU is done; and here, ;ls with the 
sting of the bee, there a re* some dif
ferences of opinion. The action seems 
to be a combination of capillary at-

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER
ton. Ont.Twenty drops 

’entatlve- 
itemper and 
tich disease, 

your horse on

5 «
§1 SilÆTÆ^SS. “WSf'Thi-SV. » 

h£*?«S"by ÏSmlnL' .î,“ S2™f'?«•:
MEDICAL COMPANY, Goshen, Indiana, U.S.A. traction, sucking and lapping

Tin* tongue is not a solid organ, 
is It truly tubular. It is so

FARMS WANTED
Rue Ohtni 

«1». 14. ltWft. pAlLMF.RF. ATTENTION!—WE HAVB 
r ,, large number of clients desiring 
stuck and grain farm.*, fruit farm.* Hiid 
chirk* i. farms If you desire to sell your 
plac- . «insult us for quick and sut.«fac
tor.' results. George XV. Black. Man 
egtir Farm at,4 Buburban D« purl incut, 
Muckax A. Lowry, 47 James street south, 
11 a in .it or. Om. 'Rhone Regent lfcl.

SROHN
TELL IT TO THEM.

"Monex isn't every thing in this life." 
"Try !«• «•«'• v.: •;« !!.« profiteers of thaL

. , „„„„„ TTtixrcnver the craiu- 1 kings, memory cannot recall them all. curved that, in connection with the
Inv,main21n“n ('resistible‘inducement for they have tumbled everywhere hairs, it Is either wholly or partly 
,r has been an irre* e^tn^ „mar from Hawaii to Portugal, from Sax- converted into a structure that Acts

Hate-Tor the second time a York- on y to Bulgaria, 
shire widow returned her ’’ring -paper, 
and the following morning her hus
band" was arrested. At his trial it 

proved that he had gone through 
of marriage with etx or 

sentenced

like a tube. Popular Science. WANTED.AS FOR FKH'R»'.

Camel’s Hair Coating.
You see it in some of the smartest

■ Fig 111 « • won’t lie.”
"Tbey'r** not suppose*! to "

A nu 1 lia r "Th*-? re simply utw mu ten» « 
in 1 he hands of th*- expert."

$100 Reward, $100 VK YOU: 
. Bothweil.

VH AT 
Bold

H lIAi-rv wered ;
4'atnrrh is a local disease greatly Influ- 

sport coata. cnc»*d b> constitutional condition».
It is most fashionable Ibis sinter. 'ÏÏÎÎ.UTNK

and most attractive. ^ lajcen internally and acts through the
The color is a soft, creamy tan. the Blood on ti e Mucous surface* of th'* 

,osvs Is sol, and fin». Md lbs m.l.r- gr;^
làl has plenty of warmth. glv<.« the patient Str*»r.,rtii bx Improving

It Is used to make the much-liked the general health atvl assists nature in
'Tr Xh“dd?,°,‘ie..hn4 Sf»rrS* "IMLv» “wTAHRB

the ceremony
wteten women, and he was 
*o a long term of imprisonment.

There is. however, another side 'o 
O** shield. Not long since, for in
stance. a woman called on the secre- 
tiry of a cert;. !<>cal war pensions 
c.mroittee. annoui-oing that she had 
“enme about marriage money.

"But " protested the official, you vo 
been remarried, and had the gratuity.

•T d«*n't mean that, said the wo
man. dmwiur 'rnm her pocke t an of- 

env«:,'i Thf Other |,„r, drnr « 
MW. mid 1 wnnC to Know bow 

f «hail »„ on If 1 tnarrj ,-i third time

Mloard'," LlniméôTCures Garset In 

Cows

POULTRY.
TAKING Nu « 'HAWKS. 

(Boston Traiiwrlpt.) COR SALE HIGH-GLASS GOLDEN 
Gibb' so x «ut went after the Job. 1 r and Silver Wyandotte* ; been breeding 

, ' , Xvu b« !HV«d that ti e office them continuous 35 years. If you are
Oi .ul'i ‘•'•sk thc man. looking for winners and xvintei :

i,jPb« 1 d" but tin* is a fat Job ««ml write roe. Also pedigreed Airedales 
1 «I,ought :i in's h’ get winded before It tiie best Mood lines procurable, 
i eue bed me. Blnke. Almonte. Ont.polo coats, 

that boyish at 
sports’ clothes.

It is quite wide—and quite expen
sive—but then, what isn’t this win
ter?

'm&nmat'**
Striking Paregoric.

An amusing anecdote if going the 
rounds in connection with the -earch 
for petroleum in 
land. It is reported that Lord Cow• 
dray Is beginning to bore in \ urlous 
planes, known to the drilling profes- 

Ills agent 
found promising indications in one 
locality t presumably Fox stones), and 
forwarded a bottle containing a sam
ple of the- first crude petroleum from 
the proftpert. Being in somewhat of a 
hurry, Lord C'owdray handed the 
bottl- to one of hi* servants. The 
man started out with the bottle and 
a note, but stopped to visit lil« family 
on the way. He suddenly remem
bered hla errand: and. picking up 
from the shelf what lie thought was 
the same bottl
river it In t 
received from the chemist a telegram 
to the effee' 
were In order.In view of the greatest 
find of the century, adding "You 
have struck paregoric" Engineer
ing and Mining Journal.

Minard'sTTnlmsnt Cures Dipntherle

Mlnard'e Liniment Curee Dietemper.

He Indian Calendar. Derbyshire. Kng-

PARKER’SAmong the Indians time Is calcu
lated by moons Instead of months. 
January* la called “the hard moon"; 
February. "the raccoon moon"; 
March, “the sore-eye moon"; April, 
-the moon In which geese lay egg*" 
May. "the lantlng moon”; June, 
••the moon when strawberries are 
red”; July, "the moon when choke 
berries an- ripe"; August, "the bar 
vest moon"; September, "the 
when rice is laid up to dry": October, 
••the rice-drying moon"; November, 
••the deer-killing moon," and Decem
ber, "the deer moon.'

slon as wildcat wells.
A Bird Refuge.

and by far 
of national

The clothee you were so proud of when 
new—enn be nude to appear new agsin. 
Fabric* that an dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be raetond to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker's.

The moat important,
“L'rr'.'r” lbtU “preservation 

Wild b '.ia on this continent 1« a 
™ fn' the delta of the Yukon river. 
WM'elcied 0» "Ucb by an vdlct Iron, 
Sr White House Juet ten !W* «» 
ule even more beoeH, !». -o .be bird. 
c*f Cajusda than to theue of the t nit-

of

si CUtee.
U la an aren a pprvtxltuately equal 

V» Maaeacbusctte. and the moat yalu- 
abied foaihcred «Jpe.-'v» concerned are 
wild geese and wild ducka. which 

th»:e in counties* uumbero.
Cleaning and Dyeinghurried out tn de

morning Vowdray
tie.
he

Many a man wastes ko much merry 
patting himself on the back that ho 
is too tired to do anything else.

that congratulations
I* properly done at PARKER’S

Parcels may be lent Poet or Kxprem 
We pay carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon cleaning or dyeing any 
article will be promptly given upon requeet

m-

VAI.VAUI.E QIJAKTHRS.
»vas the most expena»v# 

had’ 
ale

Howell—What-* 
room you^

rpt In a coal bin.

ALWAYS THE SAME.
Wife—But wouldn't you be lonely and 

miserable tf I went away for a week? 
bit, dear.

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited
Clcaiwn and Dyers,Hub-Not 

Wife—Th) Toronto791 Tonga SL
Lightning never strike* twice In the 

place, but the chronic borrower

:

Xq

ithma. Hey Fever and CaUrrh eufferera. Writ* to-dav and 
trial treatment of the world’s greatest remedy, Buckleys two 
mixture; nothing ever made like It’.. One bottle give* In- 

_ lie the other delves the poison
Something different; no burning or nerve wrecking drugs, but two 
scientific mixture* that will conquer any of the above ailments. 
Don't heeltete a minute longer. Fill out the blank below and got 
started on the road <b health.

W. K. BUCKLEY MANUFACTURING CHEMIST.
97 Dundee 8t. East, Toronto 

Sir:—Pleeao »*-nd me two bottles of your mixture 
cover eoet of pa. kin* end ma mac. Do this to-da 
only I make thte offer.
NAME

from the system.

enclose ten cents to 
for a limited timey es

ADDRESS

V V.V V.

t V il

V*
:.

ft


